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NEWS OF VIE MMNES.

OKANOGA N'S P>ROSPECTS.

(Ru'-:sland Miner, Nov. 12.)

Mr. Aif. S. Edgccomnbe, superlutenticut of
the mite ttti afili o f te (kanogan Free
Goiti Mines, linuteti, is in Uic city on a
visit. lie brouglit vithî him thc golti bricks
Uic product of the Ittst monthi's run ofthUi
miil. They wcîglî 240 ounces anti attracteti
much admiriîîg attention yesterday in thc
window of Mr. J. %Y. Sprlng, thc jenveer.
Mtr. Etigecuombe %v'as seen yesterday anti in
au interview saiti : Everyhing is looklng
well in thc mines ef the companiy. Wc arc
slnking on thc letige which is 15 (cet widc
anid it is Uic ore from this letige Unit ive
arc running tlzrough Uic miii. Ail that tiîerc
is lu Uic letige frot the wali to %vail gocs
tiroughi the ill. There is nu net for sort-
ing iL. Wc have reaclîcti a depth of 80 (Cet
on titis ietigc andi intenti to foilow it doivn.
It is alinost perpendiculat. Wce have tirifted
100 cet alone titis letige andtive arc stili
drifting. Tiiere is now ore cnough in sight
to kccp the miii in operation fur a year.
This 15 et of orc --vill average Sio to the
ton clcar actoss, but Lucre arc =as of
from a foot to iess in %vitth scattereti
Uirougiî Il which assay as ilgh as S0,76.40
to thc ton. The lower tunnel is in a dis-
tance of 186 feet and ive expcct it to strike
thc ledge at any ime For Uic proscrit,
bowever, ive intenti to f oliow Uic iedgc
dowei by %vay of a shaft, andi tlicn Le rcach
it by means of tLie iuvr taîîncel. Wc arc
putting lu a working tunnel to reaci te
ore on the 80-foot level andi Nvhcn Uiis is
ready. which wiii be in a verv short Lime,
it wvill reduce the cost of mining consilera-
bly.

"Wc have laborcd under maîiy difficulties,
Wc arc about 100 miles fromt a steamboat
landing oni Vie Anierican :-ide andi wc are 5-3
miles froin I'enticton. The country is in
a primitive condition. There wvas no iumi-
ber in Uic country for our miii ant ive liadt
to take P sawmill in andi sawv Uic lumber
for the miii structure anti for tie other
buildings wiîich ive requireti. The maciinery
for Uic mili hai to bc liauilet in over irg
distances andti Lure has been no enti of trou-
ble in getting the miii started. Evcr since
1 have heem in charge ive have heen cngaged
in putting up machinery anti afterwards lu
improving it to suit the ore on which il. is
working. Peo île expect to get resuilts qutick-
Iy, but thiey do not undcrstand the difficul-
tics that wve had te coutenti with. 1 have
bai but iittie tîme te tievote te the mine,
but now I am turning my ;ttcenti3jn in that
dlrttui anti hope Wo have IL ln first-class
shape before a great wvlîle.

"We hati trouble about getting wooti la.4t
month, owin- to the dilatory andi careiess
coutiuct of tMe te;.mst&ers on wvhox ive re-
lied for suppiy. The result Nvas that the

Mill wvas not eperateti full time as It sltouiti
havo been anti thc clcanup wvas smalier tiîan
iL aboutit have becu. Now, howevcr, a con-
tract lias ben let for the deivery of 300
cortis of wood, an tîitI comlng to bandi lu
gooti shape, so that tbcre xviii bc no fur-
ther trouble fromt Vinat causo. This wood ls
U lib, deiivered during Lhe ncxt thrc
nionths.

"Tueo mili la worklng spicndldly. WC
sava 96 pier cent of tMe a&say value on the
' la tes ant in lu ie concentrates. TientLait-
ngs oniy assay (romt 50 to 60 cents pecr

ton Tie goldit ssaved on the plates andt
the teilurides lu Mie concentrates.

'lConsiticrable lias been saiti about the ore
belug bax.e andtie c dain las beeii sýc up by
many tlîat It coultil not be trcated by the
(rtc milg proess. The ore carrnes goiti
lii pyrites ef iron anti tellurities. Tuert ls
only a smail portion et pyrites of tron.
The stamps release thc goid fromt the py-
rites of irait anti thon xvhcn thc pulp passes
over thc plates the goi l, nt lit thcre.
'lho teliurides are separatei (rom tie gangue
on Uic tables andti ttis complotes the pro-
cess. In Austraia 1 workei ore cimilar to
tis anti wlth Mis duffcrence that It carrieti
more pyrites of lron thari this dues. The
presence of the pyrites of iron is wvhy the
orc %vas thouglit to be refractory. 1 eau
convinco any mil! mati tliat titis ls se. No
matter how deep the worklngs of thc Oka-
nogan arc e>:tendcd, the ore wvlll never, lu
my opinion, be less amenable toi xorking lu
a mli titan It is at presenit; ln other words,
iL ls a (rec milling orc now andi will con-
tinue te be the saine at depth.

"Wlxen wve geL thc muine ln a littie botter
shape, whlch 1 cx pect %viii be the case wlLh-
lu te next (cxv day s, ive wiil bc able to
consldcrabiy cl'.eapen the cost of minnng.
In fact, mniung anti mllling wili cost net
to exceed S2.50 per ton. Furthcr ou there
shouid be added 10 or 20 stamps to the
proscrit mili. Elctnlc powver gencrateti by
Uic water powver, xvhich the compaîiy owvns,
wouiti aise materially assist iu cheapening
the cost of operating the miii, as ft xvcîuld
do a,.%ay iwltei the cost of fue]. I thiluk
whcn Uic prapcrtir le further tieveloped thpre
%viit be ample ore to keep a 30-starnp ili
grintiing eut dividentis for the stockhlders
for many years Lu ct. As it is, tiuriîîg
the proscrit month there wili bie no shortage
of wood anti the miii %viii lie kept lu opera-
Lion night anti day anti 1 (ccl certain Iliat
the next dlean-up .viii bc equa inl value Io
Lhe last two. Iu bric(, I consider that ici
company bas a vcry bniglit future before IL
Wc hati five daims originaiiy, anti on thrcc
of these are large surface slxoxings. The
othcrs are covered more or Iess xvlUi gla-
cial drift anti 1 amn reasonably certain titat
thcyr have letiges, too. lu addition to titis
1 have taken up, oit behaif of te company,
several aLlier dlaims xvhich 1 consider wvll lu
time becomo a valuable asset. Prom wtat
1 have qalti it seents La me that Uic vom-
pany is lu a good condition anti is destined
to crijoy stil) greater prosperity than itt
present.si

PARIS BELLE.
Prospccting scvpral difTerent ictiges on

titis property lias been golng on thc past
wveek. Tuie main cast and wmet ictige, the
one consifereti the most vatuable by the
owners, bas been opened up by a surface
cross-euL near Uic corner of Columbia ave-
nue anti Butte strect. After more prelimin-
ary xvork has been done Uhe siuking ef a
shaft xviii be corumenceti.

BIG FOURn COJSOLIDATED.
A strike of ore of a shlpping graac vras

nmade yesterday lu thc No. 1 velu, ou the
line of the raiiway. Only a few shots ivere
put lu xvhen a fine showing of ore was matie
No. 2 tunnel le looking wveli. A coutract
lia.s i let for Uic erection of a boariug
house. Two shifts are at work, andtihei in-
tention L% to keep Up operations ait winter-.
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